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NDI01WmiM :roB: Cbiet, Covert Action statt 

SUBJIC."f !ldvard a. Tiehbom (P) 

1. 011 U Ma..Y 1 COQta.cted Tiehborn (P) in Los Angeles. Foll011'1l18 
the sugge11ti® t.bat Mr. Collins bad made, I queried him as to his 
e.vnibbUity to wrk Yith &CII!Ie ot our CU'ban.e. 1 pointed out to hill 
that there V8B a CUban goven:::::umt in exile forming and that n were 
trying to keep tabs on it and hoped to b111 able to steer U eJ..ons 
lines vhieh v.s thought to be in the best interest to the United 
stat~. In thio connection I sa!d that vo had a Rorth American . 
vho YM 1110re or lees he.ndlibg the ope:rat:l.on and tr'71n6 to guid~.t them 
as be:Jt he could, bO'..rever, ve felt that it miS):!.t be highly desirable 
to interjoot him lilto the picture because ot his background and 
lW18\188EII capability. I vent en to point out to him tllat it 'WUS 

obviousl,y an extremely· ditf'icult to.sk to get the Castro opposition 
to e.gree to ooe coo:rcU..Ds.ted p:t"'gr.lttl, etc. I told-him that it vas 
our hcpe that 1t o. govel"m::eDt in exile were formed, it VC'Uld include 
all e~ents ot the castro OF.I'Osition and that v" ver~t pullins 
string:s to se~ to it that it V9S not formed :!.n the United State::~. I 
told Ticllbom (P) that ve did not envisage that he would haw to wrk 
permanently vith this group but rather that h~.t would be available 
rrcm time to time to discuss wit.'l thm and to act as an auditor ot 
their prob:t.ems u vell u. a mentor in their operation, ~. 

2. Tichborn (P) said that he would be very glad to do this for 
us a.nd thouaht h.s vould be able t? find th~:~ time. 'lhe on1,y question 
that a.ri:i::e in his l'llird vas the tact that he vill soon be act1vel,y 
en,gaaed. in the .llenocrat1c CBI'!paign, perhaps on a full time bade. 
'.!his ob,"iousl,y raises e. security- pl"Cble!ll as U" it vere to beccme mow 
that ~ vere vorking with the Castro opposition, it might reflect 
tmt'Rvorable on vboE>'Il'.lr he we 1N,PPOrtins. politiceJ..l,y in this COWltey. 
It vas lett thc.t he would g!w sCIC!Ie serious i:hoogbt to thia preble~~~ 
mid let me knoll as soon as he made up hia mind detinitel,y one ~ ~ 
the other wether he vould be vi.lling and avail..a.ble to wrk with the 
gover.:111:.ent in uUe on a. spot basis :f'rcl8lll time to timo. 
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